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Karen Hurley Named ‘Queen’
Of Baby Show As Throngs Of
(.hildren and Parents Attend

Drink With ‘Friendly’ Couple Knocks
Man Out, Loses $180; Culprit Caught

A "friendly” invitation to take*
a drink resulted in Adam Shep-
herd, resident of the Overseas
Hotel, being drugged last night
and landed a young man named
H. Veal in the city jail. Shepherd
claims Veal stole SIBO from him.

Shepherd, a man in late middle
age, said today that he was walk-
ing along Southard street about
8 o’clock when Veal struck up a
conversation and invited him to
take a drink with him and a
girl friend in Veal’s room in a
house on William street behind
the Bayview Apartments.

Shepherd accepted the invita-
tion, but “the first drink put me
to sleep,” he said. The next thing
he knew, he added, he was in the
police station where Policeman
Frank Caraballo had brought him
for questioning.

Meanwhile, Caraballo had an-
swered a call to go to the corner
of Caroline and William street
where an unidentified youth
residing on Pickens Lane, had a
firm hold on Veal about 8:30 p.m.
Veal had been making a hasty
exit, carrying a suitcase contain-
ing his clothing. The young man
holding Veal showed Caraballo
where, he said, Veal had thrown
a package just before being
seized. The package proved to
contain Shepherd’s SIBO.

Upon going to Veal’s room,
Caraballo found Shepherd with
his head in a bowl, where
the older man had appar-
ently been placed in an attempt
to revive him. Shepherd was
taken to the police station where
he was finally revived. He said
that the girl he was talking with,
along with Veal, prior to drink-
ing the “Mickey Finn,” lives at
the Overseas Hotel.

"I must have been doped,”
Shepherd said. He added that he
had had nothing else to drink.

Veal was held under $250
bond on a charge of being drunk
and disorderly. The witness who
says he saw Veal toss away the
package containing SIBO prior to
being caught, was to testify in
municipal court today, along with
Caraballo and Shepherd.

Veal was fined SSO in
Municipal Court this after-
noon when the witness who
held him for the police failed
to appear.

i Wanted Trial,
Found Guilty,

Fined $500.00
Today criminal court convened

; to accept pleas of guilty, but Al-
, vin Ross, charged with driving

1 an automobile while drunk, en-
tered a plea of not guilty and re-
quested the court to try his case
without a jury.

Judge Caro acceded to the re-
quest, and Ross was found
guilty and fined SIOO and costs

. with an alternative sentence ofJ spending 90 days in jail. Besides,
the Massachusetts license he had
on his car was revoked and was
ordered to be sent to the motor
vehicle commissioner in that
state.

The complainant against Ross
was State. Highway Patrolman
Warren Bateman, who testified

J that he arrested Ross while driv- |
ing recklessly and while "under
the influence of liquor.”

• Sixteen defendants pleaded!
guilty to a charge of not having
drivers’ licenses, and each de-

| fendant was fined $1 and costs.
Bobby Jones, negro, pleaded

’ guilty to driving while drunk,
j but as he was uqder parole, with

1 five years morq to run, Judge
! Caro deferred sentence until in-

: formation about Jones could be
j obtained from the state parole

, board. Jones, meanwhile, is in
| jail under a bond of SI,OOO.
j Albert Disdell, who seems to be
under an obsession to steal bi-

j cycles, pleaded guilty to a bi-
cycle theft and was sentenced to
pay a fine of SSOO or serve six

i months in jail.
i Fifteen days ago Disdell had
’ completed serving six months in
jail for stealing a bicycle, and
had been arrested twice before

1 on similar charges.

Slate Scoured For Bov
Hiding til Cupboard

PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) A
frantic mother’s call sent police,
sheriff’s officers and state high-
way patrolmen into an all-out
search for her missing son.

For 40 minutes she called at
frequent intervals to see if any
trace had'been found. Then she
closed the case shamefacedly
with a final message that the
child had been found at home—-
locked in a cupboard.
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flap. M**Mtr Kuicn Lynn Hur-
lO fa rft**ned queen of Key s

v ycirrday as the |
a Nml'i Kptaropul bazaar got
•aAt* w*v with its annual Baby
Hm in the patio of the church. :

TW ttjnfe-y child, a little doll
•4 apawiimuiU'lv’ two years of,
m§* wma ahwi judged the prettiest
Mtfvaal Mt hri age group. Waiter I
Sttfmr Can, Ji . a robust, light-!
heir.A ltd. was named "King of
tie H*.v and alo won the prize
mm H*ni**no*t boy in the group:
|ly to I years of age.

THi•trig* of children were en- !
tnw# In the contest, scores of
gferwt bring the sons and daugh- j
•. of naval personnel. Many a >
tettoe t#r ntai me and his wife j
** i tov xip*>fully as their youth- i
(Ki torus co*|m ted against others
*4 the tar* i-looking, healthiest
**w*in* in the city. In the!
luml ***ici* the servicemen’s!
ehitolien accounted for a large |
rnhmm mi Um* pi ixes.

I’urr a inning children were as!
Mtowi

rUCTTHWT—Karen Lyon Hur-
u J.il M<hoiiough and Walter’
R #**•* Carr, Jr ; Sheila Mar-!
s** ' Ferrell, Judy Smith, and j
I* •ot Kelly Williams; Gale
Dipnr Shuler and Michael Toth, j

111.AI .THIRST -Jimmie Stock-
well, Chrtftina Mullhauser; Den-
■** Ft ankle Mione, Eliza-
beth Baiter. Daniel Appelrouth;
Jimmie Qeeen and John Harris.

KFJIT DRESSED—Nancv Lynne
tito fin Ihmaid Wuynv Felton, i
Itonne Jean Belvere; Janieej
I Dr Carlo; Raymond Lord, 1
Ji . Catulaic Williams, Richard
Pranrwi Hodsdon. j

Hun i.ilh.vs, knee-high to i
m (la-MthopjM i, flexed their mus-1

ptmidly or showed their
pr*wc*a in sun-suits throughout.
Wke rftnfa headed girls
>e flinMy blue or yellow dresses
talked |*n oily around before the
a4nm mg glances of spectators
ami th< somewhat harried ob-
mt * vat *•at of the judges.

Ttw judge* were operating un-
de* some difficulties for some>
p* •*! |aientj> had to be the los-i
•* amt the position of the judges:
•as not exactly envied. How-i
MM Iftlf cvctii wm carried off m

ft >nt timed on Page Two)

Utility, Cigarette
Taxes For Paving,
Sewers Advocated

I City pavement and sewerage
projects costing roughly $803,000
could be financed through a pub-
lic utilities tax and a cigarette
tax. Acting City Manager Robert
H. Dopp, director of sanitation
and public works, said yesterday.

If proposed state legislation, re-
quiring the state to return cig-
arette taxes to the cities, is pass-
ed it would mean $60,000 revenue
per year for Key West, Dopp
added. A utility tax, chiefly on

: electricity, would provide more
than $40,000 a year additional, he
said.

With this income of better than
SIOO,OOO a year from the two
taxes the city could build 23
miles of sewer and meet all its
paving needs in eight years, the
public works director explained.
Complete sewerage construction
would cost $303,000, while the
streets could be put in first-class
condition for $500,000, he esti-
mated.

Revenue on utilities could be
realized by keeping electricity
rates intact, Dopp* said, instead
jof lowering them. Under this

< plan the surplus above what
would have been realized under-
lower rates would be used for
sewerage and paving construc-
tion.

The more sewerage constructed
at one time, the director said, the
cheaper it becomes per foot. For
example, 680 feet of sewerage re-
cently constructed for the school
system cost four dollars a foot
but 23 miles of construction con-
ceivably could bring the cost
down to half that amount.

Sheriff Berlin Sawyer and state!
highway patrolmen in this area
are conducting an intensive
search for Lawrence Ridgeway,
20, a sailor, who, the sheriff said,
is armed with a .38 caliber auto-
matic Colt.

Sawyer explained that Ridge-
way deserted from the Navy in
Key West, but that yesterday he
was persuaded by his wife to give
himself up. He arrived here last
night and was forthwith arrested
in the navy yard on a charge of
desertion, for which he was to

j have been court martialed, but
at 4 o’clock this morning he es-
caped, in what way local naval
authorities did not reveal.

Ridgeway, when he escaped,
wore civilian clothes, a blue shirt

! and blue trousers. He is five feet
nine inches tall and weighs 145
pounds.

[ Sheriff Sawyer gave the state
, highway patrol a full description

1 of Ridgeway, and the description
j was broadcast immediately by
’ the patrol. The sheriffs’ forces
i in Dade county and the Miami
I police have been alerted, as it is
i thought by Sheriff Sawyer that
Ridgeway was at that time on his

( way to the mainland.
I "In giving out the information
about the escape,” Sheriff Sawyer
said, “I stressed the warping that

, Ridgeway is armed with a .38
Colt automatic.”

DC ON THE LOOKOUT
FOR IT!

Demeritt Case
Against Albury

Set For April
The case of William W. Demer-

itt against Willard M. Albury for
a recount of the ballots cast for
supHTntendent of public instruc-
tion in Monroe county at the elec-
tion on November 7, 1944, will be
tried at the spring term of court,
beginning next April. Judge Aqui-
line Lopez, Jr., said today.

Reason for postponement was
because no jury had been drawn,
and neither Demeritt nor Albury
waived the right to trial by jury.

Judge Lopez issued an order
impounding the November 7,
1944, ballot boxes in the custody
of John England, supervisor of
registration.

Cosmopolitan Grill
528 HOMING STREET

Complete 10 Course Family Dinner

THANKSGIVING DAY
DINNER

TURKEY LONG ISLAND DUCKLING
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN—T-BONE STEAK

With All the Fixings
Vnnl from CHILDREN’S PLATE

11 .m. I<> 10 |i.ni. X IIALE-PRICE
FaituiiM Are Requested. If Possible, to Phone in Their

Reservations: Call 232

CASA CAYO HUESO
(The Southernmost House)

1400 Dutal at South St.
DINING ROOM and
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

—-Opens 5 P.M. Daily

Thanksgiving Menu
ENJOY YOUR

THANKSGIVING DAY DINNER
In the Dining Room of the

La Gonclia Hotel
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 23. 1946

Manhattan or Martini Cocktail 4i

APPETIZERS
Tomato Juice Pineapple Juice '
Half Grapefruit Papaya Nectar

Shrimp or Lobster Cocktail

SOUPS
Consomme Printaniere Spanish Bean Soup

Iced Celery and Olives
Assorted Breads

ENTREES
Roast Stuffed Young Turkey Cranberry Sauce

Sliced Tenderloin of Beef Au Sherry
Broiled Chopped Sirloin Steak Mushroom Sauce

Roast Fresh Pork Ham Apple Sauce
Whole Florida Lobster ala Thermidor

Grilled Red Snapper Steak Lemon Butter
Native Turtle Steak —a la Concha

Baked Idaho Potatoes Candied Sweet Potatoes
Fresh String Beans Garden Peas

Buttered Brussel Sprouts

Chef’s Salad

Choice of Desserts

Hot Mince Pie Key Lime Pie Chocolate Sundae
Iced Fiesh Pineapple American Roquefort Cheese

Preserved Guavas lce Cream
Coffee Tea Milk

$250
Served from 12 Noon to 8:30 P.M.

RAUL’S c ~"5
Boulevard

iNflUNNcei ....

A Formal DANCE
Wednesday, Nov. 271h. 9 p. m. 'til
THANKSGIVING EVE

1" T 1 (""Mark Stanley (Crunch) and His
V—S Orchestra, With Sylvia at the Piano

Extraordinary Entertainment
Floor Show, Starring PAUL BARRON

Featuring Betty Blue. Songstress
Iriwla.liin *I.U IVr Cuiqilp, Th\ lncliiilril

RESERVATIONS PHONE 9287

RAINBOW ROOM

“‘XDance
9:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

MUSIC
I)EZ BUTLER’S ORCHESTRA

LA CONCHA HOTEL J. D. McANDREWS, Manager

©he Knj West
SOUTHERNMOST NEWSPAPER IN THE UNITED

-

Armed Sailor, Wanted For
Desertion, Escapes From

Navy Yard, Sheriff Told
San Francisco

Thinks It Will
Become UN Home

(tty Auoriatril Prf)

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 26.
The mayor and other city of-
ficials stated today they felt con-
fident this city would be chosen
as the permanent home for the
United Nations.

The officials said they based
their opinion on what was told
them by the UN committee that
is going to various parts of the
United States to determine the
most suitable permanent head-
quarters for the UN.

Today three members of the
UN housing committee are in
Massachusetts, but have not

made any announcement about
the results of their investigatiorf.

StudentKilled,
400 Arrested In

Cairo Rioting
(By Anwclaltd Pr)

CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 26.—One

student was killed, and 400 were
arrested <|uring riots here today.

The students were protesting
against the signing by the Egyp-
tian government of the proposed
new treaty between Egypt and
Great Britain.

Today is the third day since
the* students began rioting.

St. Paul’s Bazaar
Featuring

SENIOR FASHION SHOW
T ONIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK

W/IIV Take Youf Car vnll I to Miami •

We Can Give It
Our Full Attention

AMBLER’S
SERVICE GARAGE

404 Duval Street
Adjoining La Concha

Kay West has the most
equable climate In the
country with an aver-
age range of only 14*

Fahrenheit.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Government Attorneys Primed
To Refute Lewis’ Claim He Is

Not In Contempt Of Court
'ANOTHER SUIT FILED

AGAINST LEWIS TO-
DAY IN STATE OF
VIRGINIA

(By AtnorlllMl PrMtl

WASHINGTON. Nov. 26.—Gov-
ernment attorneys were reported
today to be prepared to argue
against the contention of the
John L. Lewis attorneys, at the
trial beginning at 10 o’clock to-
morrow morning, that he was not

" in contempt of court because he
did not say or do anything, re-
garding the threatened coal strike,
after November 15, when he in-

■ formed J. A. Krug, secretary of
' the Department of the Interior.

| that the United Coyl Miners of
j America, considered the union’s

1 contract with the government
: would expire at midnight No-
vember 20.

j The coal strike entered its sixth
i day today. Twenty-one states
have issued orders for a dimout.
and all railroad trains, operated
by coal, have been discontinued.

| From Richmond, Va., news was
i received here that that state has
| begun action against Lewis,

! charging him with having vio-
| lated Virginia’s security law.

! The attorney general of Vir-
! ginia explained that the security
; law provides that all transactions
that require the payment of fees
must be listed, and that Lewis,
in “selling” memberships in the
coal unions in that state, did not
register the sales with the secur-
ity commission.

| It was suggested today that
1 Lewis confer with mine owners,
but, as the government still has

. control of the mines, it was ex-
! plained by a spokesman for the
Department of the Interior, that
neither the owu>*s not Lewis and
his union- -wtrwy likely *to act Nit

! the suggestion.

No Objection
Filed In Mingo

Case For $2,500
Circuit Judge Aquilino Lopez,

Jr., yesterday issued a final de-
cree in the case of Joseph Mingo
against Vincent Cremata. Mingo
sued for SIO,OOO, as a result of
injuries he received in ari auto-
mobile accident, and a jury
brought in a verdict of $2,500
damages.

Attorney for Cremata told the
court he would not make a mo-
tion for appeal and had no ob-
jection to the entry of judgment
in accordance with the verdict.

PALACE THEATER
Gale Sondergaard in

“THE SLIDER WOMAN
STRIKES RACK"

News and Serial
TONIGHT IS PRIZE NITE

Announcing
The OPENING of the

North Beach Restaurant
Operating Under Old Policy Serving

GOOD FOOD at POPULAR PRICES
• BREAKFAST - -

- Served 7 a.m. to II a.m.
• LUNCH - Served 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
•DINNER Served 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

CHOICE WINES and BEER SERVED

CABANA BAR
Back A^aiu!

COUNTRY STORE NIGHT
TONIGHT

Prizes (ialore!! Fun fttr All!!

DON’T MISS IT!

Wanted ! IF (inted •

PIANIST for the First Congrega-
tional Church. Apply Mrs. John
Archer, 425 Francis Street, or Call
718-W Between 8 A.M. and 1 P.M.

CTL’DI IMr’C POVLTRt antf
5 1LKLIItU o EUG Market
1318 Eliza Street Phone 243
Also at Margaret and Fleming Sts.

“
P

We Are Now Taking Orders
for Thanksgiving

TURKEYS and HENS

THANKSGIVING
DANCE

THURSDAY, NOV. 28
at

Legion Home
8:30 P.M. to "?"

Music by Three Yets
COUPLE SI.OO

(Tax Included)
Door Prize - Turkey

‘Let’s Give Thanks Together’
Al The

OCEAN VIEW
DINING ROOM
520 United Street

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

Thursday. Nov. 28th. 1946
Served 11 A.M. to 9 P.M.

MENU
Celery Pickles Olives

Chicken Broth with Rice
Roast Young Tom Turkey

Nut Dressing Giblet Gravy
Cranberry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes
Green Giant Peas

Lettuce Wedges French Dressing
Hot Rolls Cuban Bread Butter

Oranges Apples
Mince Meat Pie Pumpkin Pie

Mints Nuts
Coffee Tea

$2.00 PER PERSON
Child’s Full Plate Half Price

For Reservations Call 9389


